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Medicinal Chem

1.

2.

Plants receive their nutrients from

?

(1) Chlorophyll

(2) Atmosphere

(3) Light

(4) Soil

Cornmon name of washing soda is

:

(1) Sodium Carbonate
(2) Catciumbicarbonate
(3) Sodium bicarbonate

3'

4.

Which of the gas is not known as green house gas ?
(1") Methane

(2) Nitrous oxide

(3) Carbon Dioxide

(4) Hydrogen

Hardness of water can be removed by adding

?

(1) Chlorine
(2) Washing Soda
(3) PotassiumPermanganate
(4) Bleaching Powder

5'

which scientist discovered the radio active element 'Radium'
(1) .Isaac Newton

(2) Albert Einstein

(3) Benjamin Franklin

(4) Marie Curie
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The word 'Satyamev ]ayate' inscribed below the base plate
of the emblem
India are taken from :

(1) Rigveda

(2)

Satapatha Brahmana

(3) Mundaka Upanishada

(4) Ramayana

7.

The absorption of ink by blotting paper involves

:

(1) Viscosity of ink

(2) Capilary action phenomenon
(3) Diffusion of ink through the blottlng

(

8.

9.

10.

)

Syphon action

Combination of Satva, Atma and Sharir is knornm as :

(1) Tridosh

(2) Trimarma

(3) Trisutra

(

All are the types of Kapha except

)

Tridanda

:

(1) Sleshaka

(2) Kledaka

(3) Bodhaka

(4) Sadhaka

Upanishadas are in number

?

(1)

8

(2)

L8

(3)

s1

(4)

108
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at high temperature is
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:

3.
Br

12'

The major product of mono chrorination
of ortho-nitrototuenr: is

I.

:

2.

4.

13, Compound

does not give haloform reaction is

:

I. CHJCH2OH

2. CH3CHTCH:OH

3. CHrCH(OH)CH:
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4. CHrCO(lHr

(4)

p

in IH-NMR
14. Conrpound does not shorry only one signal

';

'

2. CHTCHJ

l. CH:COCHT

4. CH:CHrCHr

3. CHr-O-CHr

for conversion of
15. WSich of the following can be used as an oxidizin$agent
aldehyde

alcohol into

:

2. Tollen's Reagent

1, PYridinium Chlorochronlate

3.

10

4. Conc. HISO+

KMnOI /OHo

16. Methane can be PrePared bY :

l. Wittig

2. Wurtz Reaction

Reaction

4. DecarboXYlation

3. Frankland Reaction

17. Highest energy electronic transition is :

1.o-ot

2.il-rI*

3.n-o*

4.n-fl*

18. Nicotirre is derivative of

:

2. Pyrimidine

1. PYridine

4. Isoquinoline

3' Quinoline
1g. The configuration (ft, s-Notation) at

c-l

and

c-6 of the compound below is :

o

l.

2. 15,6.&

l,s, 6s

4. lR,6,5

3. IR,6.&
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20. IJ:Q" ion will have shape

21.

:

L Trigonal Planar

2. Pyramidal

3. Angular

4. None of these

"l-hr: reaction

that proceeds thrc,ugh a carbocation species is

l. Friedal-Crafts

Reaction

2. Wittig Reacrion

3. Claisen Reaction

4. Aldol Condensarion

22.The opticalrotation of freshly prepared solution of q,-D glurose changes gradually from
.-- -A

.

tc) :)2.)"' dlle

to

:

l. Decomposition

2. Racemization

3. Mutarotation

4. Partial Resolution

23. Vrlrich of the followin_e

is an organometallic compound

methoxide
3. Lithium dimethylamide
l.

Sodiurn

24. Alanine

2. Lithium acetate
4. phenyl lithiurn

is similar to serine in the same w.ay that

. Va[ is similar to

25. Iliabetic

:

.l'yr
Z. phe is sirrrilar to

Thr
3. Phe is similar to Try
,l

:

4. Ser is sirnilar to Thr

patients are advised a low glycaemic index diet. The reason for this is

:

L They require less carbohydrate than healthy individuals
2. They cannot assimilate ordinary carbohydrates
3. They need to have slorv, but sustained release of glucose in their blood stream

4. They can tolerate lorver. but not higher than normal blood sugar levels

26.

Wfrich is true statemenr tbr p-oxidation of fatty acids

L Formation of rnalonvl Co-A

:

2. Formation of acetoacetyl ACP

3. 'l'ransport of acyl Co-A into mitochondria 4. IJse of

NADpH:

'fhe globular protein
when treated rvith organic solvent, gets denatured. The main interaction
rvhich fg al'f'ected on treatment rvith organic solvent is

27.

:

l. Hydrogen bonds

2. Covalent bonds

3. Ionic interaction

4. Hydrophobic interaction
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28. Which class of immunoglobLrlins r.r,ill increase. in a case of iillergy

L IgA

2. IgG

3. lgM

4. IgE

29. Thc anrino acid derivative horrnone epinephrine is responsible for

l.

Release

ol lipids by adipose

tissue

:

:

2. Ciycogen breakdown
4. All of these

3. Increased cardiac activity

30. Wlrich one of the fbllor,ving is incorrect for the isotopes of hydrogen

l.
3.

rH

2.2H

rH

4. None of these

31. Which of the follor.ving

l. Amoxicillin
3.

:

is true:

2. Paracetamol is antibiotic

is antimalarial

Ampicillin is antipyretic

4. Chloroquine is antimalarial

32. Which of the following is correct for transition metals giving coloured ions and exhibiting
variable valencies

:

L Completely filled d-orbitals
2. Half or completely fitled d-orbitals
3. Incompletely frlled d-orbitals
,1.

Several co-ordination compounds / completely vacant.d-orbitals

33. Which of the fbllowing is incorrect:

l. Fog is one of the examples of colloidal

system

2. Lyophilic and lyophobic sols are some of the types of colloidal systems
3.

Milk and cheese are some of the examples of colloidal systems

4. Micelle is not the example of colloidal system

34. Which of the following is correct in exhibiting the diagonal relationship

l. Li with Al
3, Na

2, Be rvith Al
4. I-lwith

with Ca
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35. Which of'the fbllowing is incorrect:

l. The bond-order of He2 is zero
2. The bond-order of H: is

I

3. outer electronic configuration of ail inert gas
eremenrs is np6 ns2

4' outer electronic configuration of all inert gas
elemenls is np6
36. wtrich of the fbilowing is true for the superphosphate
of rir,e :

L

CaSO+

of He

2. (la(H2POr):

3. A mixture of Ca(H3PO+): and CaSOq

37, z\n enzyme affects the rate of a chemical reaction
by

l.

ns2 except that

4. (la3pOa)2
:

Decreasing the free energy of the reaction

2. lncreasing the fi.ee energy of the reaction

3, Lowering the energy of activation of the reaction
4. Raising the energy of activation of the reaction
fJet:r-Lanrbert Larv does not h.ld good if the
absorbance is measured

:

l. At the absorbance maxima
2. Using a monochromatic Iight

3' Beloiv the criticar maxinrum sorute concentration
4. Above the criticar maximum sorute concentration

wtrich of the following six-membered ring compounds
has the most;rlanar structures:

l.

Glucose

2. Cyclohexane

3, Inositol

40'

4.Cytosine

of the fbllowing may be ttsed to estimate the molecular
weight rif a protein Except:
L Sucrose density gradient centrifugation
2. IOn exchange

Ear:h

chromatography

3' sDS (sodiurn dodecyl sulfate) gel electrophoresis4.
oel filtration chromatography
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H
Attempt any fioe questions. Write answer in 150-200 words. Each question
'1-6
marks. Answer each question on separate pa&e, after wrtting Question Number.
1. Write

diff'erent kinds of macromolecules present in our body.

2. Write significance of cholesterol

3. Wlrat is Beer-Lambert's
4.

in our body,

[.aw?

Ivletabolic significance of tiuctose- 1,6-biphosphate

5. Bir:chemical btood picture of a patient rvith metabolic syndrome
6. A. Indicate. ho'uv rvill you differentiate rvith the help of IR spectroscopy?

(i) Phenol and Benzoic acid

(ii) Diethyl ketone and Ethylamine
B. (live the number of signals and their approximate chemical shifts for the following
compounds in PIvIR spectrum

:

1i) Methanol

1ii) Methyl ethyl ketone

7.

Isoprene Rule

8. Accr:unts fbr the various products in the fbllowing reaction

:

n-C3H7OH

n-(gH7NH2

!!gpropanol
l-chloropropanol
2-chloropropane
propene

9. A hydrocarbon (A) having the nrolecular formula CsHr6 on oxidation

gives a dicarboxylic

rvhich on nitration gives only one motlonitro compound. Write the structure of A and B.

10.

Expiain. rvhy the position-2 is favourable for nucleophilic substitution r.vhereas position-3
{avourable for electrophilic substitution reactions in pyridine?
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